[Dynamic variation of components in exocarp of Juglans mandshurica with browning based on UPLC-Q-TOF/MS].
To analyze the dynamic changes in components in exocarp of Juglans mandshurica at different browning periods. Twenty-six batches of exocarp of J. mandshurica samples from thirteen browning periods were assessed by UPLC-Q-TOF-MS/MS. The formula of different compounds were determined by accurate mass and isotopic abundance ratio from target screening function of Peakview 2.0/masterview1.0 software. Then their structures were determined by analysis of MS/MS fragment or comparison with standard substances and references. The contents of chemical components were changed significantly in different browning periods and twenty five compounds were identified or inferred. Of the 13 naphthoquinone compounds, the contents of 6 compounds with similar parent nucleus as juglone and 3 naphthoquinone glycosides compounds were decreased significantly, and 4 naphthoquinone derivatives such as regiolone were produced; the contents of four flavones and two phenolic acids compounds were decreased significantly; and the contents of 6 diarylheptanoids compounds were increased significantly. UPLC-Q-TOF/MS method can be used to identify and analyze the chemical constituents from exocarp of J. mandshurica rapidly and accurately, and analyze the rules of dynamic changes, to reveal the browning of Chinese medicinal materials and its effects on compositions of fruits and vegetables.